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are in the e.euing c ilion at hall price.
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iuOMJAY, MAY 12, 1866.

inov s rut: iimkto advertise.
IT you inn to command a fair share of oar

readers custom, bow is the time to advertise.

Spring is upon us, too, and everybody is looking

round to tod where they can buy to the best ad-

vantage. Don't expect them to go from one street

to another. Hundreds hare not time, and the;
read the advertisement in the Democrat and go

direct! to buy. If your advertisement is sot in

the Democrat, you mty lose many chances to sell
Hundreds read our paper every day. Our circu-

lation ia the city is increasing-- very rapidly, and

in the country at an unprecedented rate.
The Democrat has the largest circulation west

of the mountains among Democratic papers, and.

at the present rate of increase, will sosa have more
subscribers than any paper published in the valley
of the Mississippi. Our terms are moderate to
prompt man. Every business man owes it to him-

self to increase his business as much as possible,
and the best war to accomplish that end, is to ad
vertise in the Democrat, which is universally
read in the city and country.

157 The Journal asks this question : " Would
you, or would you not, support for cilice any mat.
who has s worn to obey, and with all his might cause
others to obey, the rales, ordinances, mandates, and
dispositions of a foreign potentate? We answer,
unhesitatingly, that we should cot, and at the same
time that we should refuse to vote for a man who

has sworn to cbey, and with all his might cause
others to obry, the rules, ordinances, mandates, and
dispositions of a foreign potentate we should re

fuse to Tote for one who has sworn to cbty the

rule, ordinances, mandates, and dispositions ot

secret party, which rules with clubs, bra
kauoklea, and the incendiary s torch. As a man
would incapacitate himself for holding offi-r- in this
country, by taking such an oath to a foreign
power, ia the same way be disqualifies himself Ut
faithlu'tly discharging the duties of office by taking

tie Know Nothing oaths. Ia the one case be
makes fcimeelf responsible to a foreign power, so

la tte other he becomes the tool of a mob.
We have thus fully answered the question, and

now we defy the editor Jo point to a eirgte in
stance where a man has been elected to tffij, who

174 sworn allegiance to a foreign power ; and fot

ery cue of this kind that they will point out, wt
will show one hundred instances of those who have
sworn to ebey tke behests ; nay, those who have,

jn dt fiance of law, carried out the mandates ol
their secret rulers, in their midnight councils.

tST We give below from the New York Tab
una, the leading Black Kcpublicaa organ, an esti
mate of the results ia the next presidential cam
paign iu the several States. We entertain little
or no doubt that several of the States claimed ae

certain for the B.ack llspublioans can be carried
by the National Democracy, and we regard it a
nearly certain that every one of the States noteu
as 'dubious'' are secure to the 1) emjcrats; butev
ery intelligent reader must see that this is no time
to wate any portion of our strength in the South
upon a party which, ia no possible contingency,
can occupy any prominent position in the great.
contest wLich is approaching. All candid men
must see that can only be the
agv&t of mischief to the South. There is certain

If no possibility of is sucjms ia uxtt4 than one or
two Southern States, if so much, and as a natbnal
organisation it has bo existence whatever in tie
North, while the Democratic party is heroically
battling everywhere lor the just rights of the
South, the Constitution and the Union.

Now what is the duty of every Kentuckian, of
every Southern man, under existing circum-tau- ce

? very true man most see it and act up
to it demands c

The Protpecuof the Presidential Cam-paig- u.

Ia our view, the selection of candidates is an
eminently piaciical business. We must not be-

gin Oy imagining that the battle is woo, and taa--
have only now to distribute aud righUy appof

tioa "the s oils of r ctory." We must cuouee
tueu a ho will attract te our rank voters no art
not already with us, and not repel any who are
We bavo to consider the , of lite 2uo L lector a.
Vote a lull third will be against us uy how, ana
that of ail that remains we must carry luree-lourt- n

or be beaten. Let us take a look at th
figures :

KebraaVa.
States. Jt.ec. Votes. States. JL.ec. ti.iH... o I iar laDd

hew Hampshire... ..el V

Mataanusetts S or b Carolina
hu at lal ud...... ... 4 eouUi
t'onncctcut ... el tieor.ia
Veimout .. t Aiahama... ..............

c tora ,..3o I aliMMisippt
IMuO ..lei j ion iak'icuigan .. I arulucK.7
Wia; ,unu .. liiice.loaa .. 4 I Uouiaiaua

I Araauaa.
I lcaaa..

Total ..114 I Total

DCBiors.
New Jersey.... ... 't Indtana....
1'rni.O ivauia . iiiiuois

... Califoc na.
Saiasuri

lolai ..74
This awem to cj aa favwrable an estimate a

exisung tacu ill warrant tar more thaa ma op-
ponent cculd be cxpocMd to concede. We

there is this day an mijonij
ia each ot the States have placed in the a

column, provided it eu be Concentrated
and caUtd out ; out it will not bear division. We
snail then need Si doctoral vote lrom the doubt-
ful list, that is to say, we need the Votes of i'onn
sjlui sod Indiana ( 40 ) or J?ennfylTa.nia and
luiaou (38) or those of Ae Jersey, iLdiana, Illi-
nois and Cadiforma (3 j), or thoee ot Delaware, In-

diana, lainjis, and Muauuri (83; ta elect. It' w
eanuot caxry, witb hardiy an exception, the State
eet down ta oar firs; column, we are beaten wl
eonrae. If we can carry tnem, we must select
candidate wno can carry 35 votes out of the
djab.f ul its;.

(ds7 Tne editor of the Journal has received a
private letter from the lady charged with plagiar
ista a few dajs ago, and so have we. The lad;
claim! that she is the aattnr of the first and sec-a- s

pieset or rather ese claims ( as her own,
ne being bat the rerisj of the other. We y

did njiing but what was legitimate and
progeria mtkin; the expose. We found the poetry

a siray waif in a leading magasine, and then to
ee it gaUtorel up and published as original in

ti JrtKil, and introduced with the usual flour
ish of that verauous print, we felt it a duty to
exjxose it. Authors are puolu property, to some
extent, or rather their productions sent forth to
the wurld b4ong te the public nd must undergo
iu scrutiny.

Mrs. Batcheior should blame herself, not as, for
the oriuaiitai, for we found the Jirtt published in
aa evneatly retpsctable source Harper's Maga

ine, and the eeonl soms years after fa the Jour-tkt- l,

a paper that but a few weeks before Lad dis- -

tiaguuhai itself in immortalising " Kate." whe
was fsilty of grd larcenj in literary life. -

The poetry was very beautiful in Harper, and it
Is equally beaetifal as it appeared under the eig

nature of sir. B , who claims the original and the
revised productions.

We kg the lady's pardon for the mortification
the De" may have inflicted upon her, but at
the eate time we aeure her that, finding such
fugitive pieoe published years before anl then

and pubUfhed as original in the coin mas
f a extemporary, wiliest words of explanation,

we should most probably expose it, as we .have
just done ia tke cue in point.

WiranaawAXS. We learn, npon reliable aU

thority. that ap to Thursday la it tvtty-- L

members of the Kaow-ffothio- g erder had with-

drawn ia Spanoer couaty, with the prospect of a
geaeral stampede among the remainder. "Sera
the impudent young rqiirt, is sickening, even aa-t- e

death, in the Drk and Bloody Ground" as
elsewhere.

Another Presentation
A Euosbtr of the faraisr of Jefferson County

wishing ta express their approval of the count of
the Democrat, for the manner in which it has
maintained the true interests of Louisville, met at

ie Democrat Qce on Saturday nwrning, last, to
present the senior editor with a beautiful gold
watch and chain. '

The number present filled the editorial sanctum
ted room adjoining. It was a glorious tiht to see
the oil and the young of the deuricratio and anti- -

g party unite in this testimonial.
It fhows the interest felt in the country for the
maintenance of law and order in our city ; for
they lave a common interest in the city's welfare.

After organizing the meeting and some proceed
ing?, a committee of ten gentlemen proceedoi to
the rwidenoe of Mr. Harney, who was too unwell
to be at the office, and made the presentation, ac
companied by a letter expressive of their senti
ments.

The watch bears an inscription upon it, whioh
our senior may well be proud of. The letter to him
will be published with his et ly, as soon as he is

well enough to resume his duties at the cfu.se.

157" We are compelled to omit the hotel arri
vals in this issue. They thall appear regularly

hereafter.

tST The attention of those having servants to

hire is called to the advertisement of Dr. Van

Buren, in another column.

FxorLi'a Bank op KK.srrcxT. Books for the
cubscription of stock in this institution are to be

opened in Bowling Green, on Monday, the 21 of

June.

tif" Mr. Sam. Dyman sold at auction, on
Saturday, ne two story brick honse,one lot 18 by
156 feet, on Fifth St., between Green and Walnut
st!., for (equal to cash) $2,300.

Appointment of a Koctk Agkxt. J. W.
Vannoy, to run between Jeffersonville and l'n
burgh, on the Jefferson and Indianapolis railroad,

ia place of A. T. Clark, deeeasod.

Fillxoki is Tex A9. The Austin State
says the Fill mire anl Doaelson nomination

is still-bor- n in Texas. " The Texas State Times,

'he leading g paper ia that State,
has not yet hoisted the ticket.

l3FThe steamer Peter Tellon, having been

unavoidably detained, will leave Portland this
morning at 10 o'clock, for New Orleans. Passen-

gers and shippers for the sunny South, should be

n board by that hour, for the boat will positive-

ly leave.

fjThe popular mail steamer Telegraph, ply-

ing between Louisville and Cincinnati, reached

our city at an early hour last night.
We are indebted to Mr. Scott, mail agent for

a ccpy of yesterday's Enquirer.

A Dakgkkocs Cocntirfkit. The Wheeling
A-- says counterfeit bank-not- on the Btnk of

Scottsville, Va , are in circulation. The counter-

feit is effected by pasting the figures $50 on the

top and in the body of the notes, over the figure

and word seven. This bank hss never issued any

notes but those of the denomination of five, six,

seven, eight and nine dollars

Thk diath of Capt. Clinton Cspt De

Witt Clinton, adjutant general to General Walk

er, killed in Nicaragua recently, was born in New

burg, New York, in 1823, and was the only child

of the late Jamas G. Clinton, formerly a member

of Congrefs from Orange county, and grandson

of General James Clinton, of the revolutionary

army.

Me z art Hall. The Orpheus Society will give

a conoert for the benefit of the orphans

The occasion wiil, no doubt, bring together i

crowded house. Not only is the concert for chari

table purposes, but the music selected is of the
very first order, ail the talent engaging in it is of

the very best in the city. Professional and ama-

teur talent will combine to produce wht may be

inatlv called a musical festival. Of course the

friends of the orphan will crowd the house.

Services at hk Cathedral. Terterday

forenoon an immsnse eonsoarse of people assem

bled at the Cathtlril, where they heard a sermon

from Bishop Spalding that was ia all respects an

excellent one. No less thaa 91 persons were con

firmed, and the oratorio of the Meesiah produced

a a manner ourcitissn seldom have opportunity
of enj )jing. It is to be regretted that when wa

have the talent in our city, our people should

never, or scsrealy ever, have aa opporuiity to

eoj jy the creations of the great masters. Ia the

afternoon we were present and beard some excel-

lent music. There were two faaule voic?s, each

of which sang a solo ia a very enparior style. The

fir it was a soprano of erat clearness power, and

generally well comminled.thoug't not very cipe
riensed ; the 6ther was of a richer, deeper tone,

full of pathos and elegance ; we enjoyed the mu

sic as seldom falls to our lot.

Theatre. We were pleased to see so good a

house present on Saturday night at Mrs. Glad
gtane s benefit. 1 he performances wereot a vcrj
pleasing character indeed. " Time Tries All," is
one of the neatest little pieces we have seen in a

long time and was well performed. Dougherty's
" Vilkins and his Dinh " was embellished with a

new face in masy respects. But the afterpiece
held the audience in wrapt attention. Mrs. Gad- -

atane's Susan was a very pro tty character, while
HsDlej's William was one of the best reprcsenta

tions we have ever seen. The partirg from hi
companions was given with a soul-fu- ll pathos that
brought tears from the hardest hearts. To night
Mrs. Giadstane will appear in Cincinnati, where

she is a e eat favorite.
It is with a true and heart-fe- lt pleasure tha

we announce to our friends the appearance, this

evenirg, of slits Mary Provost. The readers of

the Democrat know that she is a favorite with ns
and we need scarcely repeat it. She is yoUDg and

lacks experience, she may also be deficient in some

of those points which go to make up the polished
and finished aotres?, but she has what is in cur
eyes and the eyes of thepubiio generally iifiaitelj
preferable to polL--h : she pS83;ei a depth of feel

ing we have never seen surpassed she throws her
entire soul S3 perfectly let the character that the
mott insensate cannot resist the ii.flience. She
reads with a true appreciation, sings with excel-

lence, and recites witb a rare degree of pathos.
Since her engagtnent here last winter she has
played to large houses in Fittflurg, .lomphic,
Galveston and everywhere received the high
est praises. No one who has a heart capable of
appreciating a beautiful character, caa fail to be
delighted with her representations. Her forte is

the mclo-dram- bnt she plsys with great beauty

spirit and truthfulness ta Iigit oomedy. During

her engagement she will piesent several new

pieces, aU of them of an intensely beautiful type
To night she will appear as u Camilie," in the

deeply interesting drama of that name by Damis.
The frequenter of th theatre have frequently
seen this play presented and received it with mani
festations of delight, bat we believe it is reserved
for those whi go ht to see the character pre
sented in a fulness of beauty and a depth of feel
ing that has not been equalled. Miss Provost is
one of those who grow inte the admiration of the
public; one cannot see and appreciate in one
evening all the real exiell-ncie- a of her style.
She is not perfect, not without defects, but she
possesses a rare genius for her proiession, that,
with experience, will give her a front rank among
the artists of the age. She will be well supported

Hanley, with Lis unsurpasdng excel-len-

of style, will appear as " Armand," Lorton

as his father, Ishmer as the gay but right-hearte- d

"Gaston," Davie aa "De VarviUe," and Mrs.

Laws as the warm-hearte- d "Piudonce." Daring
the first and second acta Miss Provost will intro-

duce singing. We hardly deem it necessary to
Mt the ub!j? to attend for we confidently antici-

pate a full house.

KaXEAS. We learn from a private letter,
by a gentleman in this city, lb a ton the

tut , ttere war six hundred $outhfra emigrants
at Wilmington, Uoen rpvH for aoias. The

party were much encourtod aui in
high cpurita. Lut. Stima.

rgT Thanks to the oflloeri of the beautiful
steamer E upressfor New Orleans papers of the
6th instant.

tS? Col. Thomas S. Msrtin will administer a
eevero rebuke to in hia epecch
at Lexicgtcn y.

Know Nothing Convention.
The Know Nothing Convention for this district

assembled in Louuville yesterday. They met at
UJJ fellows Hall, and attera irreat deal ofdis
cuseion and much cissecEion, they nominated the
tolinwmg ticket :

For Chancellor Hon. Wm. F. Bullock.
Clerk of the Chancery Court V. It. llorvey.
Mrnhal of the Chancery Court W. C. D.

Wl ip .
i 1 k of Circuit Court H. J. Lyons.
bnaiiff W. S. D. Megowan.
Mrshtl of the City Lawrenoe B. White.
No nominations were made for Circuit Judge or

Commonwealth's Attorney, the district not being
tally represented, ine ZlKh inst. was the diy
egrexd upon as the time tor the meeting of the
oonventiou to nominate Circuit Judge aiid Com
monwealth's Attorney. Timet of yeurday.

Proscription of the Democrat.

Opinions of the Press.
From the tinlcm (Iud ) Democrat.

Pbcscmi'.iioji. We see that some of the merchants
of Louisville have been iros ribiii K ll.rney ol tue Dem-
ocrat, becituse lie will wll the trulu about Louisville.
He n is rung the scene o( "0 uudj .ioud,i) " iu ti.ej- -

ear mil 1 tue t ciii fi nil, see tue g upou
tne uli. iheir Ueiuii mlolu. Kuoft-ot- h uis u.e- -

cuut have ticu tue rruu. xtey to break Uunn ilie
lciuojtl. i uej a ould Uave heeded its udrce a long
time ago. Xt tueu told Idem ol t.e eject ol uioo la
and viuience. lla.ne done all in tint p werto prevent
tue terr ble scene ol the oho. augut l.iit, ami uuw

ue ul tell the truth and nuow the ede t tna.
Hie ele tiuu r ot uve nd ou tue Lu ne a of luuim
vide, Kuoa-ot- ng mcrcu.ui wi.bdra.Mr tueir suO'
scr.pt ou and advent iug, and taunt ugl tell a ni ilia;
t li do lid because ne ill cuiiliu ue to pub isd tue iu
lerual ouir ges .battue of Louivnl
axe gu lit of. L.ei tueut .e a.eiuo r Uiai mere is a noit ol
Leuicrai.c u.erchaiit from Indian , alio iraie iu
Loiu-- He, and ii tneui r.hani prj nhe toropiuion'
Bke, lli. uceu not uaait tne are iu turn roscri
bca.

From the Columbus (lod.) Democrat.J
Locisviu-a- . We are glad to sea that the cit lens Of

LoUiiUue x becoming t used to a sense wt the in
i ary done to her cuuiu.. ree and uaue by reason of the
tuo j vio.euce Ol IbcKuoMr .Nothing party, aided and
ajetud a laey we.e oy ttie police, a
wea a 11 an apieciat.ou ol .lie scrviocaol tneeuitor
of tbe Ueuio.rat, in expasi .g iuee iuiuiue aud tbt
oulradco- - V'-l- e' ui tue editjr ol tueaourual

Autre o duubi iu tuj mi ad ol evtry one not
blindedrjy the lauauciuii ot euit "Ut tuat t'retice 1.
aa AuOMlioniBt iu u tiiute. ue it Was, ure li.au am
or al. 11 rsii.ae.8e, Ui incited tlie lernule sceues ol
tbeb uwl AUaU.ua.l. abU bevauae the democrat Iia
exvo .e I ui aumiu Jiiiaui.au OeuoUjCeJ hisvodaci
iu conn- - ctiou with lb j di raceiul au of uiou vi
oieuce, he u at, trus t U'.ia.l teu aud bo.rdpl u luie.
eudeaVwea to orovoae cue veuuiuteoi ni ivujw- -

St j. ug uiiii upju tuat pipor. Bat l tie caizeu ol
L.oUii vil.e, old nue nngjaud veuugr.Ui not a. to
geuitr lukt to txiiaeil nnt ana jastice, i ae hown
laeir aoorec.atiou ot tue er f.ce ol the Democrat, auu
placed tueic at.al 01 coudeuiuat ou uout rnacj aud
hi taug iu unaiiataltaoie term. 1'iua luey .id on tue
eve .iug ol th .u Ap.il, ny prts.-u- t ng jtlr. llarue
wi.b a BDieudid Mrviuc 01 aiivci auu sre nunurej Qui
iar iu o.d. 1 ni Muaie act (.IJ.tUCc iLU.lDetat
luure ura ll.llig tuecuito it the einocikt liooi Ule
lact lua. .a uuion.UL.ata cuy n besu.oloaa ur.r
rid leu cy t aui u.iuious bat Ueuiv-cra- bate scarcely
uarea to viteveu Without u.iject.ug llicue.ve. u.
uiuo i uewce. W e take tui deuaon.tr atiou as afafor
iti ointrii as toe maug-r- a uon of a bwtwer statd ot

tuaigs iu poor UuioriUuae Lioaisvule.

From the.Eickman Argus J
raoscair iijh. or aouietiuie inst the Louisville

Deuouraa ba been bo.dly and ieiricy exposiug the
bl gnuug luUaeuca ol Ivuja-c- t lug rule ou iUj proa
ie.il ol ihat city. Coiuueuciu. w.tu u.e cour.e pur
mod D; that party at the iuuuic pal e.ecUon ouej et
ago, aud uire ludy developed i tue atrociU.8 eoniuu
tsd ou ill iUoi August last, tue Democrat ba aicu.
aud unearned it arguments oy lat.. til it Uuie. aouie
at.oa u late a bj tue basiue. uin and property ho id
er ut tne ci.y torcacue tier iroui tue li.uu. ol uiooi
iraiic ruler, bu.iue. w ula nag, trade lie uive.ie t iu
to oter cuauucia, aud property ueteriorat in value
ibercsuil ha irovedtue vrreCtueaa ol tue po.it.ou
It ui au luoontroveiuoie tact tuat the ouiu,. .ndproi
peiity . f tiouuvue b..reeivej a S:veie check, auu
uiauy ot her merchaut are uo suUinug deeply iroui

Cto better evidence of this fact can be afforded than
the actiou oi eooie of tue uiercUauts in aulidrawii
tueir support from tht paper, ou ace unl of it coume
lue luuM to in. city i Beau auu icit, aud tuoas meu
a.ciie it to tneCoinae ol tue XJeuiocrat. wnea in tact
it u ih-i- r o u laud iu utiinius a party ahicuiunicted
ine hist ulo, auj uaatiuce repeatedly g.veu ioa tei
slab do Ul the. have rea.ued ber Very vitals l'rocrip
l.ou of a p r wuicudare to probe ibe wound aud
ooiul out i ho c U.e aud cur;. iu not do. AU aucn ac
ti u but recoil wuh accumulated lorce upou ihe pro
criler. It laisviile i ever m ill recover n r pro.pemy

uuui uer citizeu are aaorded prt;cliou in perjou. pr
r.i , aud idle eit Va liaucui. Lu.il he relieve ber

ae.l Iroui tue sdk'iua ol austain ng and vuco- - raging
iu jb, .lie wid oe pi.ced under tu uau of all t

iug, order-ljviu- uieu.

From tbe Svanaviile Kuqulier.l
Srcct7i.Aii.su i LjUisulls Propertt. We would

adv e ail U waul to speculate in property 1 1 let it oe
u.l thie u a ctia. Me iu tue aduiioi.tiali u tuat ci y

1. wm hta cui im uouabl I bete u.j at about lha rate ut
I arm Una in Indiana, it l true, but will they ever
br ug any mores linsgreas ueprcci-t.o- ia roperi
i in 3 leaiuuiate retail ot "An.eri.-au- ru.iug Aluerica,
and as icinucrat are uol a.ljae l to vove iu tuat city
we uave uj bjpe tbat it will ever be beutr. leu yeai
ago .ou s die pol ed IX tausaud votes, u w he poll.
s ,it.le over io lUoUiauu a nice uttie piace u i.eou
late u t j be .ure. LoUiaviue ha. got to vurs
uereli ot K.uwNoth.ugiaiu, and of tbe liuiviU
Journal, beiore alio Can cVcr see a uay ol proaperitt
Hgiiu. A long a s.e i governed bv a Juayoi anu
Llouncil that fiouc. aud euc u.aKe murutrod moiM,
aud fcuolalu a payer that defend tue murderer Ol

.cuooi taCuers. tue buini-- g ot uou3, ne , etc., met
on i.o u te lur that UvUuul city .

Me uo not oei.eve that there cau be found any one
''areen euougn to specalate in prope.ty Ui sucu an uu
leuaiy American town a xaiiusvuie,

From th Statesman.!
Vewspapsr l'KO.caiPTiON. That the present de

ciining uui..e ol iiui.vdle fva to be lue tueruaoi'
le.uit ui tne ui. gracciui rveues oi tuebiii ol Aagustiat
Wa tueu preuieted cy al the LieuiocraUc journal! ot
the city. An I iu tueir Jevouoa to ihe mtercnti of Lju- -
i.v I.e. the exertea tue full poartroi tneir iubunce
avert iro.u the city oisiKrou.conaeuueuce ol thce.e
lion ot tbatdty. JStf. eiity uid they appeal to
tbe auiujritei t r a lud invest gallon ol the blood
murder and cruelties traCdceu upju tne poor furei.n
e . and irenuou.l did tue urge al ieat.lnat ihe mat'
ter be si uu aud the gu.l J panic, natives or alien, ot
brought to tunihoieiit. Aud wnen tbe g

autuoritier, .o lar iruin en enngint an metigatiouo
the ciiuie charged, b ldiy indorsed and appro?
Uim. nud in aub Lauce aate tree bcci.e to all su
acts, the uirt.e liberal paper oi Lou sviile, sti t true auu
U.t'.lui to ber 1. tererl, tu mldvcl pruauceu iu tueir
co uum- - ptojf of inurler and aasasoiuaUons. 'Ibey
arrayed ruhcates f.om the hr-- t c uzens ot .be plaL--

uruvn s levond doul. i dividual uisl.ucea ot dehber
aie iuurdir, and the prpvtratiou ot cruei ies winch
W U'd uiaae tue heart hil. to recouui. uilquiu ;u

r aud exfture t:ieo facts trre proven, and tue law
and order c.t:7.eus tarnetiV appealed t , lor iu
vrat.unliiin. Tutae u.ucri tu II uredici I ti.e iuevit i
i le ictul of such a course upou the prosperity of tne
citr. and in the name ft her iterct an i tier
urei tne tunisuuient of tne otleuders. Hut. the aut
tine were ailent anl inactive, 'ihe sieicbauu' Ex
cbai ge d d i ot notice iheiu, an j tbe c ty now reaps tue
Irui'aot ber Coi.uiv.uce at crime, xne e papers, t ie
Demo rai, i'.ine, anu U urier, have been true to tbe
iLt-te- s of LouibVille. and bad tiieir appeals in her be
I. ult n her bu.iue woli d no thr.ve hr
tenements be oucup.ed, aud ber prosperity be, uuun
pxir-- n.

Hut it was otherwise. The wrongs of the poor for
eigiu-- r were permit ed to remain un .venged, the s.enej
ot nlood? Monday r ce veil tue aauct on oi legal au
thoride and af.ea li ense wa given to mob and vio
leuc . i'he re.ui is, her busin. a ba de.l ued, and her
po illation b ive desert., d h r in tah numb r s a
last to ai oose ber buoi. ess men to a sense of .be impend
iniiruiu. Ii is estimated mat there are now ovr m
h .udred vacant v neiiie ts in the ci , and that the ue'
Douula ion isranidlv toinc on

1 he tier in mi and I is , uiiwillinc to remain iu a city
wmcii au rds protection neiiner.o iij or propeny, a
rapidlv dispoiua of tneir accumula ed tro.erty an
reu oviog. lie 1 estate tu. fallen to almost

s 1 siuins e i r ce, mil no t n nts are toand or
te i d lli gs. Th e things are now felt, and can no
kngcrbe ouceaKd.

.uoeuort uo ui.de by the merchants t avert th
d cijns, can Imve noottircfcctthanto turn trade tro
the city, lilind t ' the causes of the condition ol affair
th ) ba.eby cooe rl-- o actiou. drummed to pro cnbe
tne only tbee papers whu have striven to avert the ca-
lamine Inatea l of rcolving to law and
oril.rand guarantee to trie lorewner security vf nte
limb, aud rope'ty, thej emer upou ac pro
scnption atiainftin ioiiiy public advocates ol law inuor

no ttie only ineDd of th i 'oreigner. Ihiibuli
creates the evil and promote the I .uient .ble dcpouul
tion n w goiua on. it tbis course i persisted in. a
saieiy predict, mat instead ot si liu .idred, the comi g

inter widund double tn i Dumu.r ot vacant t.n
mem

But, if this is the warfare determined on, and these
"drug ud iron vendtr of Mam atreef'are rea lived
sropcribe, we must tusi.--t lha' ihe rule wnrx both tiv
that our reader may auow with fwm to deal in tbei
vi t. t Lo i laville, we think it but due to tbe liberal
merchants of th tt city. that t..e name of these DartUan
tralemeo ehou d lie pui bulled. Ihe following is the
.1 rememner tn-- :

J t. orri at 6ou, C. t Hawley & Co., II D. New
comb ii Bro., J. al. fui ear, K A. Ilooinson la Co., W
H bikup tt Co . A B feempleAi. Bro , X Brent,
ton at O ., U- Aliller, Miller, MiLgate ii Co., Juurrell
T'i- -

A Tkrkific Chakqb The Knickerbocker
responsioie l.r the following "charge" given by
j untie of the peace in Unio :

Gentlemen f tbe Jury This is an action of
replevin, brought against by , for the
purpose of obtaining the canal boat Ooean Wave

o. i, levied on by said . I shall first chare.
you as to the rule of constraint; evidence, natnelv
if you have reason to beiieve that any one wit
ness in this case has willfully, maliciously, delib
erately, aba contrary to the peace and dignity ol
the State of Oaio, sworn to that which is lalse in
a single instance, you are bound to believe that
he has lied throughout.

Mr. , for plaintiff, inquired, "What if he be
oorroboratdl

The Court, with much dignity, replied; "Wait
nntu i am aone:

"A.nd if you should find that the aforementioned
witness is corroborated or sustained in any par-ti- c

a lar, by any ether witness, you are bound to
believe that said last named witness lied also in
very particular of his statement; I am also re-

quested to charge you that you find in your yer-ai-

the value ot the property at issue.
"Alter some deliberation, I have concluded not

te do that, but simply say, if you find, in your
finding, that you have found you will have found,
in your finding, whatever at that time you may
find; on the ether hand, gentlemen, if you find,
in jour finding, that you have not found you
will not have lound ia your finding what you
ought to have foundl Now, gentlemen, you have
hesdd the testimony of the witnesses, tue argu-
ments of counsels, and my charge. Take the
case!" -

A Sport op Natckb. Mr. John h. Hickman
brought to our ollioe, tbe other day, a very curious
pair ot twin ejrgs. Two perfectly formed eggi,
except thst thay are without shells, are joined to-
gether at tbe ends by a tube an inch and a half
long and half aa inch in diameter, being acontin-uatuj-

from one to tbe other of the enveloping
membrane. Cne cf the etrgs is of the ordinary
site, while the other is' as large a a turkey egg.
They were laid by a Shanghai heni

Par it Oitiicn

From the Maqaoketa (Iowa) Sentinel.

How We Stand.
At no time within our recollection has the posi

tion of tho Democratic party been so gratiljing
and hopeful. Wniluiit ancient adversary, the
Whig party, is broken up, and its several factions
seeking temporary advantages by f ueion and alli-
ance with every party and clique having seen
all its lavon to measures discarded, its principles
declared "obsolete," and its glory audits strength
laid low in the graves of itsohiefj, the Democratic
party sets the Country ecjoyine unbounded pros
perity, its borders enlarged, its finances healthy,
and all this the practical result of Democratic meas
ures.

It is the special purpose of this article to call the
attention oi those young men yisi entering on
tne respouaiouuies o: citizansnip, ana wnose po-
litical i pinions are yet unformed, to a few fans
connected with the political history cf our country,
ana not only our young men, but of all who are
now called upon to choose their political principles
and associated.

To all sucn we would azain repeat, it is a matter
of historical truth, taat every lnoasure that has
materially added to the growttt and prosperity of
our country, nas oeen put forward and carried
turougti Dv the Demoorati j party: and as constant
ly opposed at every step by the Whist under what
ever name tney may, lor the timo, have been
known.

The acquisition of Louisiana by Jefferson, that
give us a tree aud noble outlet to tho vast com
merce of the Mississippi valley; the war of IS 12.
conducted oy Madison ana ni Udmocratio support-
ers, amid open hostility and the basest trencher?
of the federal opposition, and which opposition has
oeen their everlasting political di grace; the over
throw of the Mationat Bank by Jackson, and the
establishment of the by successor!
oieasuros wuich excited little short ot civil war in
tbe fierce opposition to them, by the "straight out

nig party, nut tne pri pnety ana expeaioncy ot
theai is denied by no one; the Mtzicau war, which
so nobly displayed the valor snl skill of our officers
and soldi rs, the resources of our country, anl nave
us an aaamon ct territory anequaled tor lertili-t- y

and richness, but which was opposed by the
same old Whig party that had always stood as a
tumbling block ta the path of progress; the do--

8 ructin of the old protective policy system, and
the edtabiunment ot a systoin tt tarins tor reve
uue only, are but a few ot many instances that the
past affords of the tfikiency and value of the prin
ciples ana measures neia ana earned out by the
Uetnocratic party during the last torty years.

lime was, wnen we oouia only rea.ou with the
people, and urge arguments drawn from every
source but experience, to vindicate our principles,
but now tne unerring test of time has been applied
to them all, and they stand the living witnesses of
the forecast, prudence, and patriotism of their
friends.

Tu every young man whose mind is open to con
vie uon; to every comer from lureiga lands, who
asas "what party is it that has guided this great
uation so long and so gloriously; to every mem
er of other patties ana taction who would conn

dently repose on some other political faith than
but prvietaed by the motley group which now

aiake up the opposition, the Dem'jcr&tio party
can and doe say "look at the record of the pas

ud the promise of the present aud tuture, and see
wno has builded upon broad national foundations
be prosperity of this nation, who in time of peril

nas guidtd her counsel, and what party, of all
jthers, now covers the whole country in the princi
p es which it pro i esses, and the measures proposed
ihd then judge for yourself. W here is safety to
oe iound, it not in the principles and bosom of that
part j T

This is scbar truth, and the young men and new
sitizeus should study it well. Tbe history of this
j arty, is the history of the growth and glory ot
mr country. It ha never signalled and sympa
tailed with the enemy in time of war; it has nev
er legislated tor one tection to the detriment ol
mother section of the country: it has always stooa
oy the constitution and the laws, whenever and
wherever assailed; it has never required its msin
.er to gather in secret, and wallt aottly to the bal

lot box to obey the decrees of dark and midnigh
ieo.biie, the last and crowning political disgrace
of Amerioan freemen while, on the contrary, the
listory of the Whig party (or by whatever name
the opposition of the Democracy may al any time
uave been known;, is the history of defeat and
disaster. Their path ia strewn thick with monu
uenti of buried and forgotten principles. It i
trauge but true, that the great Whig chiefs Clay,
vVebster, and Fillmore nave lived long enough
m write the epitaphs of their favorite doctrines

Tbis is said iu no reproachful tone. To err is
auman; but withr the light of history and the aid
jf reason, it would seem that no one need doubt
uow to whose care the destinies of our countrj
nave been andstul ought to be committed.

It is the duty of Democrats to disseminate the
Knowledge of our political butory to all: but es
peciaily the young and the new comer; and the
mtyot the last to read, and caret uuy consider
with all the aid they can get, the records of our
national existence.

A contest of no ordinary importance is just be
'ore us, and our bt loved country has need of all
.he wisdom and patriotism of her eh lldren to over
;ome the designs of selfish, sectional and unscru
tiuloua men.

Kentucky llort'uultutal Society
An adjourned meeting of the Kentucky Ilorti

cultural Society was held at the Farmer's Ex
change, on Saturday, May 10 th ; President Young
m tue cd air.

Vellow Janett Apples were received from Amos
Jallanoe, of Shaker Village, Pleasant Hill. Tne
specimens were above ordinary size, and in good
ond it on. The Yellow Janett ditlers somewhat

from the Rawle's Janett. The fljsh of the latter
is of a lighter sua ie, and the tkin is mre dis
anctly marked with bright and red stripes. Undei
he same treatment, tie Rtwle's Janett is though

oy many to be the best apple.
Tnos. S. Kennedy, hi:Q , exhibited Tryor's Red

These specimens were of the yellow variety, which
present more of aruse tty appearance tnaa tht
red striped variety.

On motion of A. Peter, the following resolution
was adopted

Retolved, That the Fruit Committee be re
quested to examine anl rer jrt upon the difference
u the applt j known as Rawle s Janett and xeilow
Janett : also, the Red and Yellow Fryer.

The following preamble and resolutions, offered
oy Mr. IVHinedy. were adopted

Wherkas, Iieing d- sirous to move fnliy investi
ate the alleged two varieties, eac), of the Janott

ind the fry or Kid ap les, and to trace their on
rtn, and also to ascertain the peculiar differences
oetween the varieties ; therefore.

Re$oleed, Tbat all cultivators who can give any
information upon the subject, are reppecuully re
quested to cguitnunicate the same in writing t the
secretary ot ibis society. Those persons wa
ieny that there are two varieties of these apples,
are alio requested to comuaanicate their opinions
together with such facts as they cau furnish in
upportof their views,

Un motion, tbe completion cf the list of full and
winter apples, under di;cu?sion, was deferred unti
the next meeting. It was also voted tbat each
member be requested to famish to the Society, at
uo next meeting, a list oi appioa wormy m geu
eral culture that mature in the months of Decern
ber, January, February, March, April, and May,

TCoble Duller offered the following resolutions.
which were adopted :

Keiolved. That a committee of three be ap
pointe t to take measures for forming a JJLriicul
iurl library

Committee i Noble B a tier, Arthur Peter, Taos
S. Kennedy.

littolwd, That the corresponding secretaries be
requested to make efforts to procure the Patent
Uihte reports on Azriculturo, and such other pub
lications cn subjects connected with horticulture,
as they may be able to obtain.

On mjtion, the meeting adjourned to Saturday
Uay 17.h, at nine o'clock, a. u. Measures of great
importance to the future operations of the hovutj
will be difcuisea, and a full attendance is respect
tuuy requested.

LAWRENCE YOUXQ, President,
L. Woodpcht Fiskb, Secretary.

Small-Po- x is IIopkin3VILLi. We stated in
our latiue that there wa no small-po- x iu town
We made that statement on the authority of all
the physicians who bad seen the patients; but
since tbat time it has been decided tbat it is
genuine article of small-po- There are now six
oases in town, and we learn that there were sev
eral cases on Pond River, in the neighborhood in
which Miss McLinn was visiting at the time she
was taken.

The city authorities have established quaran
tine regulation?, employed nurses, and taken every
precautionary measure in their powei to prevent
its spread.

Those who have not been vacoinated had better
be, or else keep away from town.

IlopkintvWt Preit, 7th.

We learn from the Patriot of the same date
that there were thirteen oases in the coqnty, be
sides those in the town some of them of a ma
lignant type

tSTThe following crumb of comfort is drop
ped for the benefit of gentlemen who wear mous-

taches j

Kit hates moustaches: "so much hair
Makes every man look like a bear."
But Fanny, who no thought can fetter,
Bursts out, " The more like bears the better;
Because" her pretty shoulders shrugging
''Bears are such glorious chaps for hugibg."

Aw Old Fsjknd. Col. John A. Prall, of Ver-
sailles, Ky., one of the most prominent and talented
Democrats of that region, dropped ia upon us last
Monday morning, looking as bly the and happy as
ever.- - Lie was npon a tour of exploration and ob-

servation through the "Groat West," and express-
ed himself so muoh delighted with our young city
and surrounding country, that we have a comforta-
ble hope he will return and become a citizen of
Biooroiijgton. Our city might well feel proud of
suoh an acquisition to her already lone lst of tal-
ented gentlemen.

As a member of tbe bar, Col. Prall ranks de-

servedly high, and a more generona heart never
beat in the bosom of a man.

National (Zi.) Fiag,

KnowNothiny Dlisters.
"The bosom of Amerm iscnento receive, not

only the opulent and reepiotable stranger, but tbe
oppressed atd persecuted of ALL NATIONS and
of ALL ItELlUlONd, whom we shall welcome to
a participation in ALL OUR RIGHTS AND
PRIVILEGE S." Waikinyton.

"Our rights have no dependence on our relizioos
opinion, MORE than our opiaions in physio and
geometry. 10 proscribe any citizen as unworthy
of publio confidence by lat ing upon him an inca
pacity ot Demg cauea to etnee ol emolument unless
he professes or renounce gifts of religious opin-
ions, is depriving him injuriously of those privi
leges and advantages to which, in common with
his fallow-citizen- ue has natural rights. It tends
aisu to corrupt tue principles ot mat very religion
it is meant to encourage by bribing witb a monop-
oly of worldly honors those who will externally
profess and conform toil. Every persoa has aa
equal right to the honor and confidence of Lis fel
low citizens, resulting, NOT FROM BlRTrl BUT
r UUJi 1113 AU11U.N3, and their sense of them."

T!io: Jefftnon
"Reeolvd, That the liberal principles embodied

by Jcff-rso-
n ia the Declaration of Independence.

aind auctioned in the constitution, which makes
ours the land of liberty and the ASYLUM OF
THE Of PRESSED OF EVERY NA HON. HAVE
BEEiX UAKUO AL PRINCIPLES IN THE DEM
OCRATIC FAITH, and every attempt to
ABRIDGE TUE PRESENT PRINCIPLES OF
BECOMING CITIZENS and the owners of soil
anung aa ought to be resisted with the same
spirit which swept the alien and sedition laws
lrom our statute books." Retointto of the Balti- -

"The taistorv of the oresent Kin nf firm
Dntain Is a history of repeated iniuries and usur
perations, having in direct oja t of absolute
tyranny over tbeso States FOR THAT PUR- -
rusa utialKCCTING 1 HE LAWS OF NATU-
RALIZATION OF FOREIGNER. RKFlMiVra
TO PASH OTHERS TO ENCOURAGE THEIR
MIGRATION HI THE R, and raising the eondi- -
iiouo ui uuw appropna ions 01 lanj.

Jjeclaratton of Independence.

t3T" We are please 1 to learn, f.om the follow
leg extract from the Eransville Journal, that the
MessTS. Hughes, formerly of thi county, are em
barked ia a business likely to prove, to advan
tagsous to themselves and to the enterprising city
of E vanaville, of whioh they have beoome citizens.
We have examined a specimen of the Petersburg
coal, and we consider it equal to the very best ar
ticle of Western coal which we have seen. We
wish our friends, the proprietors, abundant sue
cess in their undertaking :

Thk Canal Coal Mines. Ac Tht Mpm
Hugaes are new engaged in bringing in ccal from
tneir mines up the canal near Petersburg, ana
wm;uereiiiier aeep on nana, at their coal yard
near the canal, a supply at a 1 seasons. Durinit
tne last winter wa had opportunities of testina
mi coi,uu we now taxe pleasure ia recommend
mg it as a very superior article in every particular
It is an excellent coal for tbe arate. a cheer
lul bright light, making a very hot fire, with but
nttle aahes aod no slate. Ia this particular, wt
pltco it side by side with the best Pittsburg coal,
anu give it toe preierence to any other coal wt
have tried from this region. We have in our
otflje some coke made from this coal, and soon
iroia x itujyurg coau v a nnaarstand that those
who are judges of such things, give the decided
preierence to the coke made of this Canal coal.
I'his coal cokes very readily, and is converted into
tne best quality ot coke a very important con
sideration with foundrymen, Ac. The specimen
of coke kft with as were made at the same time
and at the same ioundery, and are entirely fair
iuiuviu. muao luicrtoicu iu sucu matters can

examine the specimens at this office, or at Hoi
lings worth & Hughes' store.

One of the great sources of wealth with Evans-
viile, or so to oe recognized in her future, is her
proximity to inexhaustible beds of excellent coal,
la fact, she ttsia upon a great field of coal, whioh
may be cached by the sinking of a shaft beneath
any street in her borders. Machinery and soienoe
are now developing these black diamond riches,
dut near us, along the lice of the Wabash and
Erie Canal, and only a few miles from the city, we
a- -e aio inexhaustible supplies of coal, of some-
what different characteristics from that beneaih
our foot, and for some purposes superior. Th
coal from the mines of the Messrs. Hughes is pro
baoly the best of this Canal coal : at all events
the proprietors have given our cituecs every op
portunity for testing its qualities,and have proven
oy experiments that there is no coal superior to
tneir yet aiscoverea in this region. They art
now actively engaged in mininz this coal, ana
nave three boats steadily employed ia bringing it
to the city. There is an active aqd increasing de-
mand for this coal, and the proprietors will toon
nave six ooau running, w e wisn them saccess
oecause not only does their enterprise deserve re
ward, but the coal itself merits, from its superior
lv general appreciation.

Particulars of ths Dasrarcnas or thx
bTiAJtsn EiFiK Afton. Oapt. J. S. Hurd, ana
the crew of the unfortunate ESSe Alton arrived
nere yesterday, from whom we glean the folio winz
particulars relative to the lose of this new and ele
gant steamer, on Tuesday last. About day-bre-

while she was passing the starboard draw of the
Groat iiridge that spins the Upper Mississippi a
Ruck island, she waa caught bp the ourrent anc
hurled against the first pier east of the dnv w eri b
The shuck at once partially dibbled her. She
instantaneously caught fire in three places tht
laxber shop, main caoin, and the boiler deck. The
fUmes, however, were immediately extinguishea
inrouga the timely txmioas of her officers. She
.hen took fire from the stove in the pantry room,
wnioa naa upees.

f he fiames had made suoh headway before they
were aiiooverea, that it was impossible to extin
zuish tueu. the fire soon communicated to th
first span of the bridge, eui of the draw pier, whic
ioon barned off and fell intj the river. The bura
ingbjat;and the wreck of the bridge span then
a bated down the river together, aiiisucee of near
l v two miles, wken they lodged on the bead of an
Island or bar, and burned to the water $ edge. Th
thrilling scene of destruction was witnessed with
breatUees interest by the people on both shores
The Afton had on board about sixty cabin and cne
Hundred decs passengers. Tne eabin passsnger
aved themselves by climbing upon the pier of tb

Bridge. The deck passengers were chiefly taken
off by the steamer J. 1. Carson, which had hasten
ed to the terrible scene and rendered efficient ser
vice. Fortunately no lives were lost. The pas
sengerV baggage is all saved, but th cargo lost.
Tho loss to the Bridge Company is estimated at
flll.UUU.

As the vast floating conflagration passed dow
the river, the cattle and horses on the boat bellow
ing aod plunging to avoid the spreading name:
3jme of tnem succeeded in breaking loose and
3 wain to shore. Thirteen head of cattle and two
hortes were burned with the boat. A boiler, be
longing to a passenger, the pilot wheel, life boat
and books and papers in the tfilce, is all that was
laved fnm the wreck. Tha cargo was worth frem
$30,000 to $40,000. Capt. Hurd, a few days since,
refused ld,0()0 for the boat. W e regret to learn
that she was only insured for lo 000. Capt. Park
er, one of tho best pilots on the Upper Mississippi,
was at the wheel. Capt. 11. will at once commence
suit against tbe Railway Go., for damages sustain
ed by the loss of his boat. Cm. Com., 9th.

Thk Bloqdx Drax Fcstaia Par icclars.
Ihe V liming ton ( N. C.) papers confirm the state
ment published in yesterday's Sun, that a fatal
duel had taken place between two citizen of that
town. Dr. W. C. Willkings, who was killed, wa
only ii) years of age, anl very popular. Joseph
fl. tanner, tq., who fired the fatal shot, was
young comtnwion merchant, and also very popu
lar. ihe diuiculty, it is said, grew out of
speech made by Dr. W. at a Democratic meeti at,
and to which Mr. Flanner (who was a candidate
on the American ticket for Commissioner cf Nivi
gation for Wilmington) replied with some severity
in a printed handbill. This drew a challenge
from the Doctor, and having been accepted, th
duel took place oa &aturday last, ia Marion dis
trict, S. C. They fought with pistol', at ten
paces, and, as stated yesterday, Dr. Yv. fell at th
third fire, a ball parsing through the right lung,
causing death in a few minutes. Previous to this
unfortunate affair, both gentlemen are said to hare
been intimate personal friends. The funeral ot
the deceased took place on Sunday, and was at
tended by a large concourse of oitiieos.

MltiMor Sun.

Thi Gkzat RuasiAH Rim bp r. Pro Bono
Publico. "Every mother should have a box in
the house handy in case of accidents to the chil-
dren."

Riddiso's Russia Salvi. It is a Boston
remedy of thirty years' standing, and it recom-
mended by physioians. It is a sure and speedy
cure for Burns, Piles, Boils, Corns, Felons, Chil-

blains, and Old Sore of every kind: for Fever
Sores, Uloers, Itch, Scald Dead, Nettle Rash,
Bunions, Sore Nipples (recommended by nurses),
Whitlow?, Sties, Festers, Flea Bites,Spider Stings,
Frozen Limbs, Salt Rheum, Scurvy, Sore and
Cracked Lips, Sore Nose, Warts and Flesh Wounds,
it is a most valuable remedy and cure, which can
be testified to by thousands who have used it in
the city of Boston and vicinity for the last thirty
years. In no inatanoe will this Salve do an injury,
or interfere with a physioian's prescriptions. It
U made from the purest materials, from a recipe
brought from Russia of articles growing in that
country and the proprietors have letters from all
olasses, clergymen, physicians, sea captains, nurses,
and others who have nsed it themselves, and rec-

ommend it to others. Redding'a Russia Salve ia

put in large tin boxes, stamped on tbe cover with
a picture of a horse and a disabled soldier, w

pioture is also engraved on the wrapper. Price,
25 eents a box. REDDING 4 CO- - Prop'rs.

AgtnttR. A. Robinson & Co., and Boll, Tal
bot Co., Louiiville, Ky.: Scribner A Devol. New
Albany) Indiana. apl deodAweowly

Police Court.

BON. O. W. JOBN3TON, iZVQt.

Siti rdat, May 10.
Thoe. Stevens, drunk and disjrderly conduct.

Own recognizance in $200 for three months.
City vsJohn MoEown. breach ordinance. Dis

missed.
Several ordinance-warra- nt cases were contin

ued.

DIED,
On Ue 10'h inst.. Cra3. Smith. airM 11 month, ann

of J. i. and auzaaaiM a. Ufuuirr. The fuuerai
service wm tat place at t.e reaidenre of n in. C
Bullitt, at 11 o'clock i hi morning, friends ot tie
iauii.jr aieinvue i to attend.

AUGUST ELECTION
tyCITARLKS J. CLARK R ia a runrli.l.fa fnr t..

election tome ccaacery Cotut Clerktlwp. mjladtd
QTW are autnorised to announce PATUlCK. U

Ma JO It. of Irtaalia oouoty, a a eandid&le for Con
monweaiLb'a Attorney, in the siiaiith Judicial biatrial.
auneensuintf Aaguat election. Ui da wet

THI OKXATKaT MEOICAL PLSCOVIHT Of THI AQM U
Ay era Cathaitlc PLUs.

Thit don't htly complaints, but they car them.
One box has cared Iy
Three boxes have cured the worst eases of Scrofula.
Tvo boxes have cure J So sipelaa.
One box always cares the Ja jdice.
Three boxes are sure to cleanse the system from

Boils often less than one does it.
Two boxes hare completely cured the worst of Ulcers

on te legs.
Small coses seldom fail to cure the Piles.
One dose cures ths Headache arising from a foul

stomach.
Strong doses, often repeated, txpel every Worm from

theboly. They should be given to children, whoar.
alway s more or less afflicted with this scourge.

As a gentle Physic, they Have no equal.
One bos cures Derangement of the Liver.
Half a box cures t Cold.
They JTunfy the Blood, aid thus strike at the foun

dation of ev-r- disease.
As a Dinner Pill, lhare Is not their equal in the world.
They are purely vegttable, and can do no harm, bat

uo accomp.isb an unaccountable amount of
SjsrrepareJ by Dr. J. C. A lit It, P.aiUcal Chemist.

Lowell, Mass.. and sold by J. C. Ajar ft. Co., Cincin
nati, all the Druggists in Louisville, icribner St Devol,
"w AiDanj, and all Dealers la Medicine tVouch
intss-cuo- n. mTiadA-.j,--

Harrison's Columbian Hair-Dy- e.

fcilE iSLAKGKU, STiLK IM
--7 proved. It ha double tae quantity and trtng Iol aoy oth r ; it give a yerfevt.y tt.taral eoU t : iooior very sbade, lrom iirfm brown to jet black ; ituse i eaay aod rand ; it is pertecUy barovess :o tuklD, lUelleC-- 11 lUStantaneOU anil mnunnc: it 1.

mcwjiUBiHw, cmaptii, nnu DV a rvrr made!1uecnjLH lor uae accompany eaca box. l"ric
1 o., l. a., 1 bo; 4 os.. Si, oi., So.

tutered according lo Aet of CongreM.in the yeailoo, oy A. W. Uamaoo, iu the Cicta's Uihce of tnDiatrict Cour ol tue United State for tne Aaaurn Jjut
trict uf feuntylvania.
aV'ora.e by liU.vIX MjERIS.'and by DAWIs

St iio-x- , Loujvij. ilanulacturer, w .u""i oou'-- oeventn t., rniia.mriydlawStubminsmltd

TOR SALE.
TWO HUNDRED AND ELF.V- -

acre of Landio eumner county, Tennea- -

t ou t? m waiuo Ire a, on ir a Aaali'
vilie and tioauviile Htiirvad, aud in the iu.ni;

..cinuy vf the cout uplal d Depot for tue ae.gajojuoo, and adjoiuiug tne premium farnt of A- - u
siauaua. auj one WiHiiiu a rfooa uoma o a lhvih.iuv.luient, will do weu lo call and exaiain tno paca,
as a utraaut vi ul be given ta it.

aaniervi.le, May ih, lud. uiy Uilisviia

Fifty Tons of Marble!
RECEIVED BY LATE ARM

and fhiiadelphia, a lar.
aaa. rtmeut o( Jlarole Oiai , cousutiug ul 1,2,4,4,0,aud lah uf itaiiau auu Aoiericau Cfca.ua.)ilarble. all of wtnefi is ouer a lo tlie Couutry trie .iair pri-e- a lor caQ, or on tuns lor paper al.iactoriiindorsed. 1 am ai.o iuil maaina fa. nr i.r si,t u..:
tie, atonunteuia, Xocuoa, aud lojio-Siont- ol tvervariety of tiau and puteru, all of wbicu w.U b solu
M lair pncM auu ieiiu. x VJAli hJtiXM,ataro.e W or a ou Jefferaon treei, uor h id,mjti di&wi oppo.ua uweu Uote1.

LOS DOS WATCUiiS.
TUST RECEIVED BV EXPRESSf four superior L ndon Watches, with Chronometej

ouaiueaa, wuaae rais oi ruuni-- g la not effected 11coauge of Umpeiaturd.
my lautf J0UN KITI3, Mais stret.

WATCtlBS! WATCHES! !

LADIES WATCHES, ONE DOZEN
of a variety of styles and prices, ail

tvarramed. (mylidtfj JOU2 it 1 13, aaaia t.

PEB3LE SPECTAC2aC3

Vi. OF FIRST QUALITY
- stme, and fine steel frames, tie restan cie mil can oe na i. a iarae uiuMneni on hand w

ut. all ag-- a. frice witu a good caae, ai v.
mayUiii JOU.H Kill j, aiain strett- -

GULD FENS! OULU FE.NSII
A LARGE ASSORTMENT HE
Sa. chived this mora ids WairariteJ the best trtic.

kiiatUniaUe oiylMUi Juti-- i a.li is,iiain

Beautiful Glassware.
OUR STOCK OF GLASS-c- r

(are i now the largest in this city, eon-Ju- l
auiiug ot iuiicaion, ooueuiiaa, uacaonu, a , i
audtverv otUer ty le knu n. Itmi tan. rmi

auu creaerve bowl and UuUeaidalVef : weotrt; lum
tiers; W ine giaasei, seer.a.ua. Bar Xuabiers; a.s
alaase. biru ana Juii. Canuiea.icia
ne-- , of ail tho most le&uu'iu s le, for sale holaii
or retail at tne

SKA..NCH CBIS A HOUSE. 431 Market street,
mjVi beton fourth and ii'th

Water Coolers and Filterers.
JUST RECEIVED, A FULL

of the above, all stvlea anl nit'rrnsa very DO) y should have one of taca aaefut articles
dunug tuecomiug warm wtttLer. Call and see them
at me

FRENCH CUINA HOUSE, 431 Market treet,
my U between fourth and fifth

NEW GOODS RT EXPRESS, AT Til E OJE- -
fRlClS STORE OF

DURKEE, HEATH & CO.

WE ARE IN RECEIPT OF A
1 irge lot of elegant Dress Orals bought at

verv low ences.
Twenty eight pieces of plaia black Silt, of
ijihs, and uiioi g t if tn several vieces that will be solu

at tu cent a yard; lease of etel'a ecarfs.or all eol
1 tae printed i.awn, at li ceuta very cheap; prime
Jacouets anl organdie Jauaiins; a. larae lot of raucv
Dilas. beautiful ty le: also, anxber line of
all prices; new sty leof faraols,thai conot be found
at anj omer noue in tne ei y . anotner lot or black
l ace Mantilla, trimmed aritn bugles be most eieiiaul
tniuiS worn I car oou black Brus.els Lwe, ad wu.tln
I caa whit Crape Shal, very cr.eap ta dozen geDta1
LiLea etiirt-- i ron'--, wttn a a Mi ot omer goo'is in

Mattin, aide Oilcloth, and a great vr.cty ot
Uoase Surnun n UooJ.

Oar new addition will b4 ready in a day or two for the
display of our Bilks and Rmroidenes all on the trtuor. it.ttn.r.E, itsAiu at c ,

myl2d&w lo7 Soarta sveet- -

More Cincinnati Cares!
" , Ci!naTi, July 1st, 1?31

FESSRS.'O. R. BAKER Ac CO
ll-S- rca Sirs: I have always had objecttons to
have try name in any way attached to a Patent Med-
icine; but when I think (as I now have every reason to
heiieve) it ba saved my life. I am induced by a sens
of duty tt those atllicted. aa I have heen.to maac mv
ease known, and rremmend your Balaam aa a medi-
cine that can te relid oa About a y ear since I was
attvrk'd witn Lang r ovtr, which le't my lung much
diseased; iuy counk was distressing', attended with
pain in my lelt s.de. I hvd aeea WiMarr1! MiiLmm J
mild Cherry puffed op in tbe paper, and I conclude!)
to 'ry it- - I bo'tle after hotiie. wtiici, in taste and
in its operation, reen.bled soothing tempo-
rarily. My disease had by th s time become firmly
seated. I had cold night sweats, hectic fevrra. aeUin
of the limbs, ato , snowing eon armed Consenption !

The remediea I obta ned frumm pnyaiciao also iail)
living ma permanent relief or Nriftit m luny now
uirerat-- , and l raised larr qitanttti of matttr from
tkem. Thb DocToaTOto at rmiiut that 1 it dis:
My irotti.rthen got a bottle of Dti. U A t. L'd B L3iM
fua TUB LUNliS. d I cooimencea takiui 11. at
first it aiccened me, bat after taking more, 1 found it
went to tne spot to toe very scat oi my aiiue. I
baan to raise with more ease, an I eouil fl daily
thtt my lungs were heaiinx, anti, by the ue of four
bottles, I was restored to brttrr heaitn than I ha en-
joy ed lor years. I believe thai if 1 had aet in iia 1'
Biisaro wnen 1 was nrst attacked, it would have saved
me a vast deal of taffering- - All I can say to others ia.try it, and I think yoa will be benefitted if your dis-
ease is on your lung.

Yours, respect-ally- J. C. WILLARD,
Three uoors above fifth street, on Vine.

DR. nALL'9 BALSAM is the most valuta remedy
for Asthma, BroucU'is, Whooping Coaga, lntluenxa,
Phthisic and a'l d seasee lending to CoaauicptioD,
nut ia also warranted t areag ap the most distressins
Cough in a tw hours' time, or the money wiiihe chaer-full- y

refunded. toi sale by
myls dwinlm BCLL.TAIBOTT ft CO.

GKEGOBY & MAURY.
.Managers of tbe Ky. Suu Lotteiies,

Schuizs yoa the Wiki exdixo Mat 24, 1356.
MONDAY, My 1, 1S66.

Capital. Tickets. I Capital. Ticket.
70.... A so .,iAjO 4 M

TTJISDAY, May 30, 1S56.
Capital. Ticket. I Capital. Tickets.

1.UO0.... ,tlWl t4,U... .... W

WEDNESDAY, May 81. ISoi.
Capital. Tick at. I Capital. Hcknta.
Sllioo J sd l.U,otd ....10

THUKSDAY, May J3, 18s.
Capital. Ticket. I Capital. Ttcketa.
7X1 ee ta)

IBID AY, May iB, 1S66.

Capital. Ticket. Capital. Tlckt.
lu.UUO........ J U0 la,Jo0.... at oe

BATURDAY, May 4, 1836.

Capital k Tickets, j CpitU Ticket.
1,1X10.., 1 O0 t,oou........

from the country promptly attended te M

ad.iresedtoU.i.uOii5i at MALiti,iianager,Lotti.
T'ty- - Postage prepaid on aU answers te erders; also, oa
all iiniwing seut by mail.

kJ"W wr.l.l call the attention of tks viuhlis to tha
aOVe Scheme, which, for eMUJaiwt, U1 vie with any
Scheme oner?il.jrU RKtiUHY 4t M AURY are the sole managers el
the Kentucky Lotteries.ty or Uckeu or parts of Tickets address the Mans

UvAU eorreipondenre mucnv ceirtDlrrut, and
the printed drawing aui be nmill to ail prnns send
ingonien. (jjCAolOiti At JiALr. I

myu d.wl liotmvuiwt A.

WANTS.
SERVANT WANTED.

ANY PERSON HAVINQ A GOOIf
aA eoot. vvh'r, uil troner to Mt, can fln'f a SjSfc
home in a sotaa fir h r, by apuivias to Pr Va
ouren, Beeood arre-vt- . net d r to CurUt Ciurch,
by aJJremif box So. J, sojUoJ

WAITED, j.rTSlWELVE GERMAN OR IRISH
- COT for bu:n-- . rnrru nnlw tn.
JUU W. ;. LINCOLN.

Corner of Xinth aod Maguine streets.

WASTED.
TWENTY JOURNEY3IENmSHOIMAKEm wanted. Apolv at No. 4Ja

ar- -l tret, avtwacn Fnnn an y f',of

Wanted
4 SITUATION IN A PRIVATE
J- - fsmily a Chra'-fna- i I and 3emtreM. nr aa

Surw, bv a rtpecile young womau AJJreJl iK'iAKKi, atthisoc-- . my t
Wanted.

ffIVE HRNESS-3IKER- S, TO" whom eonstant work U1 to ivn by inr tlat
applicaiion to DaWltT at MILK.4.

my Ho. o Min stress nev Seeood.

BOARD WANTED

IOR A GENTLEMAN AND HI3
tn a Tr, Tit-- fvmitv. ifma.t iniuaini nr

he centre of baia t r one or two furnxned
rooms a r;avab e pr ee will Nt p u4. r"l- e- a Vires
UEuKliK, atlhiaoi&ce, stAtmg locality and terms.ya nil

COAT, PANT, AND VEST HANDS
at Apptv at

my a. I. MANi'laLb'it.
A J. ALEXANDER WANTS TO

sella larse assortment ef LCMB1R. at whole
taleov etail, cheap foresail. 0Denortheaaleorarot
ireen and campbIMtreets. au-(- i ltl

WANTED. WE ARE PAYING
price for Loaisvill and Saahvilla

Railroad JStock and cenp.
re li t a ui-U- st iu.

7ANTED. NORTH AND OUTH
w w and 8outh'"arnlina, Tsnneme. Geo rai a. Ala

bama, and Illinois Bank ots at - w rate.
mrll btiCUlXis at CO.

W.O. H1TE. O. W. 8XALL. i. T. XAV33ALL

Mew Spring Carpetinj.
CARPET A5D HOUSE HOLD FU&XISHESa

WAEEUOUSii.

Ilitc 5w Small,
So. 499 Main street, between Third and Fourth,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS--
Cap'tinss. Boss. 71nn.Lt- -

:loih. and every variety of Lineu and lljaaeaoiJ
Ry late arriva's we are ia receipt cf some entirely

new styles of
Koyai v eivft l,arpeting:
Paperb Knglin Tapestrv Csrpeting;
English and araeriran Krusse d;Brosarls a"d Tsetry Stair do:

Mak'ng oar t.ek of tnese goo J a large aa any ia lb)
tera country.

HITS S BMALL.lf W,o syret.
mylj A few doorseast o' tn National Hotel.

IIIE ENULISH BIBLE II
of the Translation of the Holy ieriptan

nto the Radish Toncae. with rtieaaivna nf the el.t
Ensliah Version; by .Mrs. a. C tonaDt. Pries SI J.lnary and torrespondenee ot the Me Amos Law
rence, wita brie: account of some incident ta hie
u'e. Krieeil.

Complete sets or Camming Works.
Received and f r ule s
mvli r. t.CRnnp. M?nrtHt.. near Market.

I .jL-ii- Now Opening.,. I i

Qt.N'r-- ' t H'ty
( T (i . snMiiia I

Vvv., U V.rir . i J
) af w'A IKCOHP sc aaia FTS '"''7

FROM.
ALB EH T O. RICHARDSON B

Advert? mnd Ctrrr-pof'- j CiSc. 2v Brndxmpi
et ie, neime f r.f, x t rr.

T'fnnl's CHnical Lectures en tne Diseases af Wn.
men and Children is ju-- pub ishel by d. 3. tt W.
WtOI. rolwy- - Price si.

A tre-t- s try of kpowled" for the stujent and the
practiiioner of medicine, while th mother, anxions for
her own hea.ib and that o her i,iu4.li-r- ., wiil tiad it
repl-t- e w th j a Jicious eounl "Cow Jdvtrttr.

"Contains graphio of t' o dieae of
wnm-- n and cailr, with ja tic ous advice as ta treat-tnt- ."

Ronton .Med. iM $f. Jonrmti.
"Will be wetcoa o syld.liou to p.o'esi nnl !ibnriew

in Great Britain aa wed a America." Bru.emM or.
Md- - t Air. Rtvuw.

"Frof. Bwuford s bjok is a giod one." X. J. Xeiienl
Reporter. wiy dtwl
JOHN BROUGHAMS NEW BOOpsr

,
THE BUX3BT PAPERS,

0b Ibi3H Ecaos3.
By John Broughtm a"hor ft A B'gt of Chipi"

itn dcaigns by ilcLenan. One nea lamo. Pnco IU
rorinTi ;

Dan DuS's and What ITvMomingDream.
Cama out of it. . T he rtun Teller.The Blarney -- tone. T'e fairy drele.rue Hospel Charm. O'Brien's Lara.

rbwTesiof Hiocd. IThoT puerary Venus.
UBR8Y JACK3"N,l'uh lork.And for Boo,se Ursyerwheio. mj 9 wt

REGULAR

Spring Parcel Sale
OF ENGLISH AND AMERICAN

to t held by HANI E ROTH V R At CO.,
U the Tr.ie Sale Kra, Su liPar alow. New York.omDciaj on TCli D.Y, th liay, teoo, and

throuHhoot tne Wrek.
This sale wid eib' tha most ntensive variety of

KoglMh B.ioks stirred ia many years, a r!l nn Urvo
.'onmriotioos frm h Aairrican Fablishrr. Tho
Hc is all new and fra", aod tne trade and puauo

nd it wed wurtiiy f their attention.
IVTh Cataiosua wiU be icauy 1st ef May, and wUl

x f rwrded to any address a poo request.
apj9 dljwa

BY C. C. SPENCER.
Issignee's Sale of Elegant New Furniture afi

Auction on Four Months' Cr?iiu
WEDNESDAY MORNING.

May 14. at W o'clock, a asneo of Nathan
Wb.te, I will sell, at his itarn.turo Warerooirs.No. 'ti
Fourtn street, brtwren Main ar d M ket. s large and
wall selected tock of eleaar.t New Puru't re, in pr
a foilnwt; Mahoatny and cherry high-pos- t Bdstea.ls;
Miss-- V fatent hir-s'- Chasrs: tnvaoa,
and dofs; La--l ea' ktgero decrx Iiandion aiy
carved herre tarns and Hoot cane, Si'ieboaru: ha at

Arm Kofkrrs: Ladies' Work anil Vaney ftaod;plain h gn and Bedttea'l; Toilet and plan
tiurcaui.; Wardrobes; eane-sr- lium-r- , om, Cham-br- r.

and rt'il Chairs; Hat Hacas; larao Looliag-g.aa- s
s; Panier Mtehe Clocs, Oil fantoss; kxnsion Tv

b es; Breakfaat and Umner lai-les- Con.er aud Aid
Kt4era aud Trend; iWdateads. witn an rndlesa va-
riety of o'her article asaaly kt.pt in foruitarw it.

CsTTo dealers and othrs wan'in new ami deirvtl
furniture, tLin sai presents sn e p porta nvty sekl-- to
re met wiiii The tpcciai aueuUoa of the trade ia
called to t'.'s sa'e.

Ta-S- U0 and anVr. eae'a; STC0 to X0,tO
davs' cred.t; over t.00 4 months' crsui., joint aoie
with approved Security ray Me in bank.

C. tiT SrkClr, Anetioneer,
my7d" and rne of iho Whif.

Auction & Coininis3icn Honss.
JOSEPH T. EURT0.S", AUCTIONEER l,

Ifo. SO Fourth street, between Main and Marf,
LOUISVILLE. KY.,

HAVING LEASED, FOR A TER3X
old sort! on stand recently occupied

by C. C 'pencer, aactioneer, favurauiy located in tho
centre of the city, tr tha irauaactma ol a tiearraJ

Business, 1 am bow preps red to sol.ct ajcd- -'
reive eoi.s gouientsol fry Oovda. liariwar, itouaa v

h.e. Hats and Caps, Grocene aud Lnjuors, aew ,
secona-nani- i s urunure. pemnanc iiiir ami an us.
deacri ption a of Bierchaodisw aod maaaiaclared a.Uclusua.,y onerea at private or auction sa.o.

1 will alao attnd to the sa e at auction of Real Vital
and Uouaea and Household kurniture at private resi-
dences or at my sales room.

I wm devot my personal attention to private and
auction tales of ail consignments, and atten I nrowmuw
to business intrusted to wy care on moderate and sat-
isfactory terms

Account of sales wi'l be promptly rendered aad set
tied without delay.

Consignments rrspertfatty solicited.
JOS. T. HCKiON. Aartionoer,

o. t fourth street, LoaisT.Se, Ky.
acraaBHCB-t- :

John Barbe, u. 11. trattou.
t . ii. iraw oril, Joo. Part-D- t.
X IX Standard, John D. P pe, --s

i, Mamhill Haibert SJ.C Biancagnie!, ill wsum. t
Bcaily at Dudley, James Collins
J. ii. 8chr0er, Pouart, frat y Jfc

Onciby, Uiair m. Co., J. H. Jaaru a.ap dtf f

TANTED. $ 1,000 WORT 1 1
MsrchandiscTnrDitarw, ate., on Ksnn

for weekly saieodonogthissraMD.atl.GRaL (
auction Koom. No. t.H Market straot. Raferva
aeeanty given, and. If wantad, cash advaaeed a
eral terms.

very consignor will find great adyantaa-- and Jfactios, aoo even ail purchasers wul eajoy muca.a Ul awiuiB, uii m ficuuusi u soldretail wav.
Also, r sales of Real I state, kt., will

promptly attended to at tho lowest rates. Tha kibm.tiv sales wiil be advertised throaah this cauar.r' I- - WHA L M A.M .i.CioDier.

tiios. run tLL,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION

191 Market atea.t V--. .aaad Brook, south i4. Cash adv-.o- d eoBs..'r't- - e4

MOZART HALL.
Ma mm o th .11 o x i n .11 i r rc r .

THIS BEAUTIFUL M I K R ( ?R
be exhibited IVIRT SVK.XXN J at S art

BhH AHmictanee only a sent. ;t Af'ernooo hir.ition at t'i o'clock, fe 1.ou and Saturday. A imisskaoaa
aaylSinr

IME. 50 AV1IITE
I for sale by ftavll it. arc
ODFISIl. 5 DRUMS COD I
roeeived por Hj C;ry rd fnr tapla


